
iep_i% on Poller_yelitis in the Trust Territory (195_-!_63)

On Janury 21, lq55 an outbread.:of poliomyelitis vas reported at the Z.iaJuro
Intcrmediate School in the Marshall Islanis. Initially, five cases were

dla]nosed clinically but the incidence increased to _hlrty-s-x cases by

Janua_j 2_, and _}le final figure re_chcd sixty-three by J_muary 27.

A clinical di_.gnosis of poliomyelitis was made in each of the above

repo_.%ed cases and treatment rendered, but attampts to obtain virological
confi_ati-'_. _-_re unsuccesslk_l. One death and one residual paraL)_ic case

resulted fio:_this outbreak, and a Salk vaccine i__mum.izationprogram was

undertaken following this incident with each residen_ of Majuro having

II received t,,odose_ of vaccine. However, _he progi_i was halted duri_

_he latter p_._ of !959 due to a lack of :_ds to purchase the necessary

vaccine and to acimi_icter such an ex'tensiv_ preventive measure.

Fro"' r'__. 19}o to the outbreak of January 12, i963 there were no reports of

para!5_tic po!iom}_litlg in the Tr.astTerritory. There also were no repo._,

to thi_ offl :e regardir_ any olans for t:le institution of a preventive

On Januar}" [_,15'63 a nine year old #m.-_ricanglrl, a two year resident of

K;,rajal:inIsland, d_ve!oped poliomyelitis after having returned froL a
trip to Texas w_lere _ previous epideL_ic iladbeen reported. A _arshal!ese

grouth, wish parents _;'.,!oworked on KwaJaleln, developed poliomEelitis syrup-

terns an.i spreud the disease to Ebe}_, an island three miles a_:ay, where all

or she "-_rsh¢.llesc e_nployees live. Reported cases mushroomed throughout i
_'_ne5_zl'shal!_D._-','_t.... as carriei's traveled from island to island. The }_

toll was 212 clinical cases of poliomyelitis a,ld II deaths, the onset occur-

rim Z January I_, I_65 on _'.'oeyc. i

T_Ist Territory _edi':al personnel, _ith the invaluable assistance of the
r_J!ita_y and Dr[let"U. S. Goverp_.ent _cnciea, voluntary or_anlzatlons and

privatt InSu3try located in the area, brot_b.t the epidem ic under control.

An extensive rehabi!itaSion program is currently tundei_ay, and a mass

imr_.unizationprogre._.,is almost completed. %qqe T_st Territoi2; Government

is presently fon:u!ati_ U plans for the devclopr,ent of continuinj irzm_uiza-

ticn progren_ to prevent th,: spre_.d of other preventable" coranunlzable
diseases.


